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Differences in genetic susceptibility to hazardous chemicals affect individuals of both human and
nonhuman populations. In both cases, differences in response to chemicals or general ill health
result as a function of these differences in genetic susceptibility. However, ecological systems
are a compilation of hundreds or even thousands of different species, resulting in structural and
functional characteristics that are themselves affected by differences in susceptibility. Although
individual and population differences in susceptibility to hazardous chemicals underlie effects at
the community and the ecosystem level, they do not account for all differences. propose a two-
tiered approach to evaluating susceptibility to ecological systems: a general susceptibility as a
function of ecosystem type (based on structure and function of that system) and a differential in
susceptibility within broad ecosystem types as a function of biotic and abiotic factors. In terrestrial
ecosystems, the two factors that most affect overall susceptibility are species diversity and
hydrology; evaluation of the effects of hazardous chemicals involves measuring species diversity
and water movement. This same methodological approach can be applied to aquatic ecosystems
and to highly altered ecosystems such as agriculture, forestry, fisheries, and urbanization.
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Introduction
Ecological systems have several levels of
organization, from the component individ-
uals, populations, and communities to the
full ecosystems. Recently, the importance
of landscape scale considerations has
moved to the fore, as we realize that eco-
logical processes cannot always be easily
compartmentalized (1-4). Understanding
the effects ofchemicals and measuring or
assessing the effects ofchemicals at the dif-
ferent levels oforganization in ecological
systems requires understanding the factors
that affect exposure and response (5,6).
Differences in individual physiology,
behavior, and ecology influence the extent
to which individuals and populations are
exposed to hazards, as well as how they
respond (7).
In this paper I examine what exposure
and susceptibility mean within the different
levels ofecological systems, provide exam-
ples ofthe factors that affect susceptibility
(given equal potential for exposure), and
derive a conceptual model for the differen-
tial susceptibility ofdifferent terrestrial
ecosystems. Thus I propose an overall
method forevaluatingtheeffect ofchemicals
on ecological systems.
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Exposure, Response,
and Susceptibility
Assessment of the effects of hazardous
chemicals on human health has concen-
trated on the individual, and on organ, cel-
lular, and subcellular causes ofill health
(5,8). Thishas led to investigations aimed at
identifying the mechanisms ofaction ofthe
causative agents. A great deal ofattention
has been devoted to assessing biomarkers of
exposure, effects, and susceptibility (9-11).
Presumably such biomarkers will allow ear-
lier and more cost-effective detection offac-
tors that predispose to or cause ill health.
The overall goal is preserving, maintaining,
orachievinghealth oftheindividual.
Health professionals recognize that
people vary in their susceptibility to
diseases and chemicals, and that under-
standing the causes ofthese differences is
critical to understanding and predicting
the effects ofchemicals on humans (12,13).
Susceptibility differences in humans can be
genetic or phenotypic, and understanding
differences in genetic susceptibility to toxic
chemicals is a growing challenge for the
health sciences. Lifestyle can modify these
susceptibilities, including factors such as
diet, exercise regime, and occupation.
Individual susceptibility as a function
of genetic makeup also occurs in non-
human biota and significantly influences
the impact at the population, community,
and ecosystem level (8). Repeated or con-
tinued stresses can serve as evolutionary
selective forces that change the character of
organisms within ecosystems (14,15), but
this aspect ofresponse has received rela-
tivelylittde direct attention (16). Ecologists
and ecotoxicologists have examined indi-
vidual differences that affect response, but
have not considered their data within the
framework ofsusceptibility.
For example, in typical ecotoxicological
studies conducted in the laboratory, test
organisms ofa similar sex and age class are
exposed to a chemical and the response is
recorded. More recent ecotoxicological
treatments have recognized the hierarchial
nature ofecological systems (17). Often the
outcomes oftraditional ecotoxicological
studies were expressed as LD50 or ED50 val-
ues, which reflects variation insusceptibility
amongindividuals because the exposure has
been carefully controlled. It is internal
factors, including genetic differences in
susceptibility, that determine the range of
responses. Some individuals die sooner
than others ordie atlower doses.
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To some extent, variations in individual
susceptibility in ecotoxicology experiments
can be inferred from the variance around
the mean. That is, any measure ofvariance
in an experiment with otherwise similar
organisms exposed to the same dose is a
measure of population susceptibility.
Moreover, dose-response curves can be
used to examine individual susceptibility
when the response is the number oforgan-
isms affected (5). There are many examples
ofdifferences of individual susceptibility
(which ecologists call fitness) and several
examples will suffice.
Barber et al. (15) examined clonal varia-
tion in general responses ofDaphnia magna
to toxic stress in the laboratory. Theyfound
wide genetic differences in susceptibility to
cadmium in both acute tolerance and
chronic stress tolerance. These experiments
illustrate the importance oflaboratory tests
in demonstrating genetic differences in sus-
ceptibility ofrelatively small organisms that
are low on the food chain.
Weis (14,18-20), in a long series of
elegant experiments with killifish (Fundulus
heteroclitus), showed that the teratogenicity
ofmethylmercury was dependent on the
previous toxic environment ofparents. That
is, eggs from fish living in a site that had
been contaminated with mercury for many
years were less susceptible to the effects of
mercury than those from a relatively clean
site, even though in the laboratory both
were exposed to the same dose ofmercury.
Presumably this involved genetic changes in
the population beginning in the early 1970s
when the mercury exposure occurred.
In this paper I concentrate on methods





Although individuals in populations of
human and nonhuman biota can exhibit
the same types and ranges ofvariation in
genetic susceptibility (13), ecological sys-
tems are subject to a far greater range of
susceptibilities because of their greater
complexity (21-23). Even relatively simple
ecological systems contain hundreds of
different species, each with their own range
ofsusceptibilities to chemicals or other
adverse agents or conditions. Moreover,
ecological systems are not just a sum ofthe
individual organisms, but have both struc-
tural and functional relationships critical to
a healthy ecosystem (24). It is the structural
and functional relationships that make
examining susceptibility difficult in ecologi-
cal systems. Methods for evaluating effects
at higher levels oforganization are less well
studied than those for individual species.
Susceptibility at any level has to be
considered in terms ofsome agreed out-
come. At every level ofecological organiza-
tion, from the individual to ecosystems,
there are indicators or measures (biomarkers
or bioindicators) ofwell-being (5,6). At the
population level, population stability is the
end point ofconcern (21). In the case of
ecosystems, methods to measure effects
include changes in species numbers and
diversity, loss of rare and endangered
species, loss ofprimary productivity, disrup-
tion ofnutrient cycles, and habitat loss and
degradation, to name but afew (6,25-27).
Some other general aspects affect
susceptibility of ecosystems, including
ecosystem size, fragmentation, and land-
scape pattern. That is, even though a given
ecosystem is largely undisturbed within its
borders, its size and placement with respect
to other ecosystems influences its suscepti-
bility. For example, some interior-nesting
birds and large predatory cats require large
forests to maintain stable populations.
Smaller forest patches, though otherwise
pristine, do not provide sufficient space to
maintain enough territories for an inter-
breeding population. Similarly, if a small
forest patch is surrounded by agricultural
land, there may be no way for organisms to
move in and out ofthat forest.
This suggests that the boundaries
between ecosystem types are particularly
vulnerable to chemical stresses (or physical
or biological stresses) because these regions
are where species exchange occurs. In addi-
tion, there are many species that thrive in
the ecotones between different ecosystem
types. Since the destruction or contamina-
tion of either adjacent ecosystem could
affect survival ofthe populations residing
there, they are particularly vulnerable to
chemical contamination.
I propose that there are two major
approaches to examine susceptibility of
ecological systems, at least above the indi-
vidual and population level: overall suscep-
tibility ofecosystems (how much or how
likely they are to change when stressed)
and factors that affect susceptibility within
the overall vulnerability ofeach ecosystem
or biotope. In otherwords, some ecosystem
types (as a class) are more susceptible to
hazardous chemicals than others. There are,
however, a number offactors that result
in different susceptibilities within these
broad classes of ecosystems. By types of
ecosystems, I refer to generally recognizable
systems such as tundra, desert, temperate
rainforest, or tropical rainforest. I will dis-
cuss each ofthese types ofsusceptibilities in
turn for terrestrial ecosystems.
The factors that affect aquatic ecosystems
and highly managed ecosystems are clearly
different. In aquatic systems both the size
of the system and the degree of water
movement or turnover are critical factors
affecting susceptibility. For example, the
Exxon Valdez oil spill in Prince William
Sound, Alaska, had a much greater effect
on that marine ecosystem than did the Sea
Empress spill between England and Wales,
largely because in the former there is little
water movement, and the oil remained
within the sound for much longer without
dispersing to the ocean where it could be
diluted (28).




Ecosystems vary in their vulnerability to
hazardous chemicals, given equal exposure,
largely because ofthree factors: a) differ-
ences in fate and transport of chemicals
through the system, b) differences in the
complexity ofthe system, and c) differences
in individual responses ofthe component
species populations.
Differences in individual species
responses is critical because any given com-
munity or ecosystem could have few or
many species that are susceptible. However,
not all species in an ecosystem are equally
important to the function and stability of
the system; some have akeystone role.
A keystone species refers to the relative
role a species has in community structure
and function (29). That is, ifsome species
disappeared from the system, there would
be little effect. However, ifkeystone species
are removed, by exposure to hazardous
chemicals or other factors, their loss would
have multiple direct and indirect effects.
For example (Figure 1), removing a certain
predator A may have the direct effect of
allowing prey populations B and C to
increase (because they are no longer being
eaten by A); and the indirect effect of
increasing other predators (who no longer
have to compete with A), thereby decreas-
ing the populations ofprey populations D
and E because they now have to compete
with larger populations ofpopulations B
and C, and decreasing the food sources
(plant or animal populations) ofpopulation
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Figure 1. Diagram of keystone species effects. The top
indicates the normal predator-prey and competitive
interactions that can occur in a community (before).
The bottom indicates the possible changes in popula-
tion levels following decreases or extirpation of
species A by hazardous chemicals (or any other pertur-
bation). Direct effects (shown in box) occur because
prey populations can increase, but there are indirect
effects on other predators (increases in Xdue to loss of
competition), on other prey (due to both increases in
predator X and increases in competitors Band C), and
on the food organisms of B and C(decreases due to
increases in Band C).
B and C. This example could go on,
because there are many cascading effects
that result from removing a keystone
species (30). In the past, ecologists have
concentrated only on the effect on its prey.
A good example of a keystone organism is
Morin's (31) study ofcompetition between
aquatic insects and vertebrates. It indicates
that both abundance and biomass of anu-
rans can be influenced by the presence of
specific insects.
Although Mills et al. (32) have
expressed a contraryview, clearly the role of
some species in particular ecosystems is crit-
ical to its functioning. For example, cord
grass (Spartina alternifJora) is acritical com-
ponent of salt marshes in the eastern
United States, and its removal would result
in a general collapse of the system. Thus
methods to evaluate the effects ofchemicals
such as Qil on cord grass have been key in
understanding susceptibility ofthat system.
Combining the relative susceptibility of
individual species to a hazardous chemical,
with the relative severity ofthe keystone
response (or of their keystone function)
results in a given susceptibility of an
ecosystem (Figure 2). Ecosystems or habi-
tat types that contain many species that are
susceptible to a given chemical, and many
species that have a high keystone function,
result in greater overall susceptibility.
There are many other factors that render





Figure 2. Relationship between the number and
severity of keystone responses to severity of individual
species responses. When there are many keystone
species, and many species with high levels of
responses to hazardous chemicals, the community or
ecosystem will be more susceptible than systems
without many keystone species.
hazardous chemicals. Two factors, however,
stand out as having a greater effect than all
others: hydrology and species diversity.
Differences in fate and transport of
chemicals through the system is critical to
susceptibility because when chemicals move
rapidly through a system, a higher propor-
tion ofthe species are exposed and receive a
higher acute dose than in systems where
movement is slow. If it takes months or
years for the chemical to be transported
through the system, the effects will be less
because ofdecreasing dose, and excretion or
modification. Thus, in terrestrial systems
where chemicals move rapidly, as happens
in systems with wide, fast-moving rivers,
there is a high potential for exposure for
most organisms living in this system. On
the other hand, in the arctic tundra, where
water movement is slow, it may take years
for the chemicals to disperse very far from
the source, reducing the potential effects.
The hydrologic regime is critical because
water is the medium in which chemicals
can be dispersed most easily and quickly
through an ecosystem. That is, ifa chemical
is spilled in the desert, it may percolate
through the soil, but may have little impact
for many years because it is not mobilized
into the food web. However, ifa chemical
spills in a stream or river, it is quickly car-
ried wherever the river flows. Ifa chemical
spills in a forest, followed by a heavy rain-
storm, the chemical will be carried through
the soil and to the waterways. In both cases,
the movement of the hazardous chemical
through the ecosystem will be both rapid
and ubiquitous. Hydrological regime can be
used as an indication ofspeed ofmovement
through a system. In this sense I am using
hydrology as a surrogate for fate and trans-
port, but any aspect offate and transport
could be used in the model.
By the same token, species diversity is a
surrogate for complexity in ecosystem
structure and function. In general, when
there are few species, ecosystems are more
susceptible to chemicals or other perturba-
tions because there are fewer links for dis-
sipation of chemical effects. It is more
likely that all organisms will be affected,
and less likely that the system can recover
quickly. This is particularly true in agricul-
tural, forestry, or other managed ecosys-
tems where species diversity is typically
low. Such systems are very vulnerable to
insect scourges, as well as chemical pertur-
bations. On the other hand, systems with
many different species have a lower poten-
tial for disruption because ofthe variety of
potential pathways.
These two factors, hydrology and
species diversity, allow for the possible
development of a conceptual model for
the differential susceptibility ofdifferent
major ecosystems to hazardous chemicals
(Figure 3). This model gives an indication
ofwhere the effects might be expected to
be greatest, given equal exposures to the
same toxic chemicals. The model predicts
that arctic lakes will be the most suscepti-
ble, while tropical habitats will be the
least susceptible.
Using this model for differences in
susceptibility among ecosystem types,
there are several methods for measuring
variations in these two factors that would
predict relative susceptibility. For hydrol-
ogy, the speed and volume of water
movement through a system could be
measured. In the case ofriver and streams,
this would be speed ofmovement through
the channel. In the case of terrestrial sys-
tems, percolation could be measured.
There are well-established methods for
both ofthese parameters.
Species diversity can be measured
by simply counting the number ofspecies
in the system. A more sophisticated
methodology would include counting the
number ofspecies native to that ecosys-
tem, and counting the number of exotic
species. Total species diversity would be
the sum of these two, but for examining
the effects of chemicals, the number of
native species is a better indication oflack
of disruption. Species diversity can be
interpreted only with an understanding
ofwhat species diversity should be in a
relatively pristine system.








Figure 3. Model for overall ecosystem susceptibility, given equivalent exposure, to hazardous chemicals.











Increased tolerance offish embryo from mercury-
contaminated habitats
Exposure to low-level toxins can cause shifts in tolerance
or resistance ofspecies
Presence of some metals affects susceptibility to or uptake
of others: selenium effects lowered by presence of
mercury, copper, and cadmium
Uptake of mercury lowered by presence of selenium in fish
Treatment by pesticides changes invertebrates to alter
community structure
Acidification offreshwater affects geochemistry and
bioavailability ofaluminum, cadmium, lead, and mercury
Fish in low alkalinity lakes more susceptible to mercury
Changes in community structure afteracidification
Differential tolerance offish embryos to mercury relative
to date of lunar spawning cycle
Differential bodycondition due to winter starvation
influences mercury effects in birds
Differential fertilization of eggs in fish
Lowering salinity decreased the teratogenicity of
methylmercury in fish eggs
Lowtemperatures cause increased toxicity of selenium in fish
Reduction in temperatures causes increase in teratogenicity of
methylmercury in fish eggs
Amount of organic matteraffects release rate and
bioavailability of methylmercury
Increased nest density increases mortality in chicks
exposed to lead through mechanism of decreased
parental recognition





Given the general susceptibility of major
ecosystem types because of their structure





predict additional differences in c
susceptibility to hazardous ch
These will be discussed below. )
the list is not exhaustive, it is mea
an overview of the kinds of fac




To demonstrate that these factors can
affect relative susceptibility ofcommunities
and ecosystems, I have chosen to list spe-
cific effects on individual species or types of
species. However, it is critical to remember
that ifa factor renders a given species more
or less susceptible to a hazardous chemical,
then the effect on this species population
will in all likelihood affect the other species
it depends on and that depend on it, and
other similar species may likewise be
affected (Figure 1). Previous exposure ofan
ecosystem to hazardous chemicals, either
the same or a different one, can affect the
overall response ofthe ecosystem because
some of the organisms may have experi-
enced selection for tolerance. That is, with
High low-level exposure to a toxic substance,
organisms predisposed to deal with the
toxic substance survive and reproduce, while
others less able to do so perish. Gradually
the genetic makeup of the population
shifts toward lower susceptibility. This has
source been demonstrated both in laboratory
experiments (15) and in the field (20).
Fish exposed to methylmercury for
many years undergo selection such that
eggs from these regions are less susceptible
to mercury than those from other regions
(14,19). This is one ofthe best examples of
genetic changes in susceptibility at the
population level. Although less clearly
demonstrated from laboratory experiments,
i48i
I there is some evidence that invertebrates (48) exposed to chronicoil pollution are better
(49) able to survive continued oil pollution than
(50) are organisms from pristine habitats (33).
(19) The mere presence ofsome hazardous
chemicals changes the susceptibility of
(51) many organisms, despite similar exposures
(Table 1). For example, susceptibility of
(52) fish and birds to mercury is reduced by the
(18) presence ofselenium (34). This apparently
operates at the absorption or uptake level
(53) (35), but the effects on populations and
(18) communities are clear.
Energy relationships of different
(37) trophic levels affect bioaccumulation, and
(54) thus long-term effects ofhazardous chemi-
cals (36). Similarly, the level of organic
matter present in an ecosystem affects the
(55) release rate and bioavailability ofchemicals,
such as mercury (37). The relationships
between the accumulation oforganic matter
and ecosystem susceptibility is a fruitful
ecological area for further research.
temicals. There are a variety ofabiotic features of
Although communities or ecosystems which result in
nt to give differential susceptibilities within major
tors that types ofecosystems. That is, when consid-
ering temperate estuaries, susceptibility of
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the systems will vary depending upon
acidification, salinity, temperature, and
seasonality (Table 1). While each factor
affects susceptibility predictably for many
hazardous chemicals, understanding how
these multiple factors interact will be
challenging, but will contribute to our
ability to predict ecosystem effects from
hazardous chemicals.
Finally, there are a variety ofbiological
factors that affect ecosystem susceptibility,
in addition to accumulation of organic
matter. Social factors have been largely
overlooked, but deserve attention. Epi-
demiologists and human health risk
assessors are well aware that population
dispersion and density can affect well-being
and health (38), yet these aspects are often
ignored in ecological systems.
Burger and Gochfeld (7,22) showed
that young herring gulls were differentially
susceptible to the effects oflead depending
upon nesting density. That is, chicks that
were in dense areas of the colony were
more likely to be killed by neighbors
(through the mechanism ofdelayed recog-
nition oftheir parents and neighbors) in
areas where neighbors were dose.
In the recent controversy over environ-
mental estrogens (39), it is likely that social
factors are acting as one filter for differ-
ences in susceptibility. That is, environ-
mental chemicals lead to a feminization of
males in gulls and alligators, with decreased
heterosexual pairing and abnormal sexual
development (40-43). However sex ratios
within the population partially determined
the relative susceptibility of individuals:
where sex ratios were heavily skewed
toward females, there were more female-
female gull pairs (44). The effects ofenvi-
ronmental estrogens, it seems to me, have
the potential to be modified by the social
environment, affecting susceptibility of
individuals and populations.
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